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Response to IIQA Clarifications 

 

Dear Team, please find below responses for the 7 clarifications raised in IIQA:- 

 

Clarification Raised 1:-. List of programmes given in the IIQA and on the website 

doesn’t match. As per website institution has Advance Diploma in Organic farming 

& Ph.D. which is not mentioned in IIQA and as per IIQA PG Diploma (Applied 

Agriculture) & PG Diploma (Marketing and Management) not provided on the 

website kindly clarify. 

Response 1:- (a) List of the programs given in the IIQA has been matched with 

the website of the institution.  

 
 

(b) As per Instructions on IIQA  portal, it was instructed to “Please provide only the number 

of Diploma programs offered. The details of the same need not to be provided in the 

following questions”.  Moreover the portal is only allowing to add PG diploma not Advanced 

Diploma, so Advanced Diploma in Organic Farming could not be added in IIQA Details. 

However it is updated on the College Website. Regarding the PhD program, it has been 

discontinued due to the retirement of concerned teachers hence it has been closed, which 

is why it is not mentioned IIQA. Now the website has been updated accordingly.  

 
 

(c) PG Diploma(Applied Agriculture) and PG Diploma(Marketing and Management) have 

been updated on the website as well. 
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Clarification Raised 2:- It is seen from the website that institution has Advance 

Diploma in Organic farming, kindly clarify the minimum eligibility of entry to this 

Diploma course. 

Response:- Minimum eligibility for entry in Advanced Diploma in Organic Farming has 

been updated on the website. 

 

 
 

Clarification Raised 3:- Kindly provide latest Affiliation letter for all the 

Programmes run by the institution along with affiliation status, seat intake etc., in 

IIQA. (Sl. No. 12). 

Response:- The portal is not allowing to upload a file more than 1 MB, so the file of latest 

affiliation letters of all the programs run by the Institution along with a self-declaration form 

has been uploaded on the college website under NAACIIQA tab.. Please use the link 

(https://www.ggdsdcollegehariana.org/Downloads/IIQA/Self_Declaration_and_Affiliaton_

Letter.pdf) to view the latest affiliation letters. 

 

Clarification Raised 4:- List of statutory cells / committees mentioned in the IIQA 

(Sl. No. 26) doesn’t match with the committees provided on the website. Institution 

has to mention statutory cells / committees on the separate tab on the college 

website along names of the Committee member’s formed along with the Minutes 

of meeting for the last 5 years with authentication by the Head of the institution. 

Response:- A separate tab for committees has been created on the College Website 

along with the Minutes of the meeting for the last 5 years authenticated by the head of the 

Institution. Original records can be verified as and when the team will visit the Institution. 

https://www.ggdsdcollegehariana.org/Downloads/MoM/MoM_CommitteSCOBC.pdf  

https://www.ggdsdcollegehariana.org/Downloads/MoM/MoM_InternalComplaints.pdf  

https://www.ggdsdcollegehariana.org/Downloads/MoM/MoM_AntiRagging.pdf  

 

 
 

https://www.ggdsdcollegehariana.org/Downloads/IIQA/Self_Declaration_and_Affiliaton_Letter.pdf
https://www.ggdsdcollegehariana.org/Downloads/IIQA/Self_Declaration_and_Affiliaton_Letter.pdf
https://www.ggdsdcollegehariana.org/Downloads/MoM/MoM_CommitteSCOBC.pdf
https://www.ggdsdcollegehariana.org/Downloads/MoM/MoM_InternalComplaints.pdf
https://www.ggdsdcollegehariana.org/Downloads/MoM/MoM_AntiRagging.pdf
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Clarification Raised 5:- In the IIQA institution has uploaded only one year Minutes 

of IQAC meeting instead of uploading of Minutes of the meetings and Action Taken 

Reports for the last 5 years along with the sign and seal by the IQAC Co-ordinator, 

Head of the institution and by the members of the IQAC on the website and provide 

link. (Sl. no. 27) 

Response:-  Minutes of meetings and action taken report For the last 5 years along with 

the Sign and seal of the head of the institution, IQAC Coordinator and by the members of 

IQAC has been uploaded on the Website under NAACIQAC and NAACIIQA tab. 

Please use below link to view the file. 

(https://www.ggdsdcollegehariana.org/Downloads/IIQA/IQAC_Meetings_of_Five_Years.

pdf). 

https://www.ggdsdcollegehariana.org/Downloads/IIQA/IQAC_Meetings_of_Five_Years.pdf
https://www.ggdsdcollegehariana.org/Downloads/IIQA/IQAC_Meetings_of_Five_Years.pdf
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Clarification Raised 6:- In the IIQA Sl. No. 29 institution has to provide the ink 

reflecting RTI details, Policy act and amended polices implemented in the 

institution along with the committee constituted details 

Response:-RTI details along with the committee constituted details have been provided 

on the institution website under Committees  RTI Committee Tab 

(https://www.ggdsdcollegehariana.org/RTI.php). 

 

 
 

Clarification Raised 7:- Kindly upload latest original scanned colour document of 

recent year AISHE Certificate. 

Response:- Original scanned colored recent year AISHE Certificate has been uploaded 

on portal and website under NAACIIQA tab.. 

(https://www.ggdsdcollegehariana.org/Downloads/IIQA/Aishe_Certificate_and_Data.pdf)  
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